
Woodbury Boys
Track and Field
Preseason Meeting



Contacts and Communication

Co-Head Coach - Lane Swansson

Sprints/Horizontal Jumps

651-503-1327 

Lswansso@sowashco.org

Twitter@WHSBoysTrack

Instagram: woodbury_boys_track

Or check-out our website 

Co-Head Coach - Jim Scott

Sprints/Hurdles

651-455-7519

mailto:Lswansso@sowashco.org
https://www.whsactivities.org/page/show/524597-track-and-field-boys


More Coaches

Girls Head Coach - DJ Billingsley 

Girls Assistant/Girls Jumps - Tre Sayles

Distance - Jeff Burkart

High Jump - Teya Langston

Pole Vault - Dave Crislip

Throws - Gary Diamond



Captains

Sprint Group - Liam Frommelt 
and Otis Gardiner

Distance Group - James 
Worth

Thrower Group - Mathias 
Sengsouvanna



Remind.com: This is how I will communicate 
important information.

To receive text alerts for 
Woodbury Boys Track:
Text @woodburyb 
To: 81010



Get Signed Up

Spring Sign-ups open 
on Thursday February 
15th.

www.whsactivities.org

You cannot practice 
unless you are 
signed-up and cleared 
by the athletic office

http://www.whsactivities.org


Important Dates

First day of practice is March 11th. There is no 
school but we are starting at 3:30 on the 
northeast corner of the indoor track. 

Parent meeting on March 13th at 5:30 in the 
lecture hall. We ask that at least one parent 
attends this meeting.



Purchase Shorts

If you are a sprinter, middle distance runner, hurdler, or jumper… 
Purchase uniform bottoms - Nike Men’s Power Race Day Half Tight from our team 
apparel store. All varsity sprint relay members will wear these.

In the next few weeks, a link to the team apparel store will will be posted on the track 
website. I will also send a link through remind.

Some athletes prefer to wear looser fitting shorts. You may purchase your own shorts 
like the picture on the top right if you prefer that. They must be black with a small nike 
logo on the leg to be approved as an “official uniform”

Distance runners will use the same shorts as WHS cross country. You can also 
purchase these in our apparel store.

Throwers just need black shorts

You can use the shorts for the rest of your track career. 



Footwear
Purchase a reliable training shoe for practice. A 
running shoe is preferred. Please avoid basketball 
shoes, they will increase your likelihood of injury. 

If you are purchasing track spikes, please get spikes 
that fit the events you are likely to participate in. 
(Sprinters - plastic on bottom should go from toe to 
heel)

Running Room and Run N Fun (TC Running 
Company) offer a discount to Woodbury T&F 
Athletes. They can help you pick which shoe works 
best for you.



Track Events Field Events



From now until March 11th...

The weight room and track are always open after school for 
workouts. Make sure to get some workouts in so you are 
ready for the season.

Wear proper clothing on the first day of practice. We split the 
indoor track with the girls team and will often train outdoors. 
Wear long sleeves and pants over shorts.

We have an indoor time trial at Bethel University the first 
week of practice so get your body ready now to avoid injury!



Schedule


